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1.Name the econmic activity requiring special knowledge and skill? 

2 Give an example of genetic industry 

3.What reward a businessman gets for bearing the risk? 

4 Classify the following activities as economic or noneconomic activity 

A) A  property dealer selling house for commission  

B A  person offerinng  prayers in the church 

5 Differentiate between economic and noneconomic activity 

6.Define industry.write its classification 

7.Write its auxiliiaries to trade  

8. Write characterstics of business 

9.Write causes of business risk 

10. Difference between business and profession(any 3 poinits ) 

11. Write merits of sole partnership? 

12. Write 4 limitations of sole trader? 

13 .Explain b2c commerce .write its benefit 

16.Write benfits of e-business 

17. Write 3 limitations of e-business 



18.What do you mean by online transaction 

19.What are the resources required for successful e-business 

20 Difference between traditional business and e business 

21 Write features of outsourcing 

22 What do yu mean by atm card.write its utility 

23 Write arguments for social responsibilities 

24Write any 3 points arguments against social responsibilities 

25 Write kinds of social responsibility 

26 Write social responsibility towards different interset group 

1.Responsibility towards owners 

2.Responsibilty towards employees 

3.Responsibilitytowards consumer and government 

27.Explain causes of pollution 

28 Write role of business in environment protection 

29 Difference between department store and multiple shop 

30 Write elements of business ethics 

31 Write sources of funds classification on the basis of period ,on the     

       basis of ownership 

32 Define business finance 

33 Write advantages and disadvantages of equityshare 

34 Write merits of preference shares 



35 Difference between equity shares and preference sharer 

36 Explain the following  

A) Global depository receipt  

B) American depositority 

C) Retained earning adv-limitations 

37 Difference between share and debenture 

38 What do you mean by public deposits.write its merit 

39 Explain features of small scale industry 

40 Write role of small business in india 

41 Write problems of small business in india 

42 Explain nsic,dic,rsbdc,sidbi,rwed 

43 What are the services rendered by wholesaler towers manufactures     

and retailer? 

44 What are the services rendered by retailer towards manufacturer and 

wholesaler and services to consumer 

45 What do you mean by itinerant retailer 

46.Write types of fixed shop retailer 

47.What do you mean by multiple shop.explain 4 advantages and 4 

disadvantages 

48What do you mean by department store.write its advantages 

49 Write 3 limitations of multiple shop 



50 What are the main documents used in internal trade 

51.Write 3 characterstics of international trade 

52.Write advantages of international trade 

53.Write 4 disadvantages of international trade 

54. Write 5 problems of international trade 

55. Explain import procedure(any 6 points) 

56.Explain export procedure(any 6 points) 

57Write documents involved in international trade 

58 Explain the followings 

1) Shipping bill b)mates receipt c)bill of lading 

59. Write objectives of wto 

60 .Write functions of wto 

61.Write benefits of wto 

62.Explain the following 

1) Agreeement forming part of gatt 

2) Atc 

3) Aoa 

4) Gats 

5) Trips 

63.Explain function of insurance 



64.Write principles of insurance? 

65.Write type of insurance.give example 

66.What do you mean by multinational companies.write its features 

67.Write benfits of joint venture 

68.Write features of ppp 

69.Write types of bank account? 

70.Different types of bank  

71. Write functions of chamber of commerce and industry 

72.What do you mean by ethics and law 

73 .Name any two itinerants? 

74.Large quantity buying is characterstic of a type of trade.name it 

75.Give two examples of chain stores 

76 .What does trips deal with 

77.Why is it necessary  to erect registered with an export promotion 

council 

78. Difference between services and goods 

79 What are the important services provided by banks 

80 Write financial services provided by post office 

81 Write about the mail services offered by post office 

82What is kpo.write its features 



83 What are the factors kept  inn mind before selecting a suitable source 

of business finance 

84 What are the different parameters used to measure size of business 

85 Which deposit are directly raised from the public 

86 Name the fund needed for day to day operation of business 

87.What are the main  reasons and factors which have forced 

businesman to consider their responsibility towards society 

88.Explain the recent mode of communication 

89 To which insurance principle of indeminity is not appplicable 

90 A husband took life insurance policy of his wife after 1 year the couple 

got divorced and after two yaers the wife died,will husband get 

compensation from insurance company. 

91Differnce between departmental undertaking public 

corporation,government company (any 6 points) 

92Write merits of departmental undertaking  

93 One man controls is the best in the world.explain this statement 

94 Difference between memorandum of association and articles of 

association 

95 Difference between public and private company 

96 Difference between public and private sector 

97 Explain the race of government in controlling pollution 



98what are the main steps involved in performing business transaction 

online or through internet 

99explain the usefulness of mail order houses.what type of products are 

generally handled by them.explain 

100multinational corporation are of great advantage but they are not 

free from ill effect also .explain any four ill effects of multinational 

corporations 

 

 


